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INTRODUCTION
Feedstuffs of tropical orig in have been used for some time in poultr y
feed s on an empirical basis since adequate a na lyt ica l data of their nutri-
tive conten t were not availa ble.
The present stud y determines th e supplem entary va lue of certain Iced
ingrcdients by ana lyzing their amino ac id and vitamin con te n t. Su ch an
a nalysis m ak es possible the direct evalua tion of th e leeds as sp ecific nutrient
so urces fo r th e formulation of mixed di ets, T h is information also facilitat es
th e determination of the biological va lue of th e Iecdstulls by ena b ling the
investigator to tak e into cons idera t ion n utrient imbalances or defi ciencies,
For examp le, prev iou s studies at thi s sta t io n (unpubl ished) showed that
lo cal tuna meal proved unsatisfactory for chi ck growth wh en fed above the
9 percent level. The prcsent study indicates that certain amino acids in
this feed stuff are present in ver y low amoun ts. Much time a nd expense
co uld h ave be en spare d if su ch inform ation had been ava ila ble prior to
th e tuna m eal stud ies.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Shorey (190G) an a lyzed th e com posit ion of some Hawaii feedstuffs such
as a lgaroba , alfalfa, and sugar cane top meals for protein , fat , a nd fiber .
H e found that th e proxima te anal yses of lo cally produced products and
those produced elsewhe re wer e no t much different, cxccp t fo r th e calcium
co n ten L.
Palafox and Quisenberry ( 1949) and Olaivar (1957) have reported th e
use of koa haole (Leu cacna glauca] in po u ltry Iecds as a subs t itu te for
a lfa lfa meal . 'The valu e of pigcon pc as for pi geons and laying hen s was
stud ied by Krauss ( 1932) and D raper (1944) . Draper (1944) a lso found
that a lgaroba meal was of va lu e in fceding pul lets, whilc Bicc ( 1933)
test ed papayas with layin g pullcts . Draper (1941) found th at a lgaroha
m ea I promoted fa ir egg prod uction wi th pulle ts.
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Molasses yeas t, d r ied Torulopsis ut ilis grown on a molasses substrate,
h as also been tested with poultry. Bi ce ( 1942), Klose and Fevold (1945) ,
Goyco a nd Asen jo (1947, 1949) , and Pal afox a nd R osenberg ( 19(iO) h ave
successfu lly used mol asses yeast wi th gro wing and layin g ch ickens.
Scott (1953) ex te ns ive ly rev iewe d th e literatu re dealing with the use
of mol asses in poultry feed s. In co n trast to the lower leve ls o f mol asses
used by the ea rl ier workers, R osenberg a nd Pal af ox ( 1956) successfully
fed high levels to poul try for 72 wee ks.
EXP ERIM EN TAL
Sampling
All th e feed stuffs se lec ted for a na lysis wer e produced in H awaii. Alfalfa
meal was ob ta ine d fr om a field with a sta nd not more th an one-half in
bloom . Sam p les of suga r ca ne top meal we re tak en from Clll tings not more
tha n 'I in ch es below the lowest gree n leaL N a p ier grass meal was obta in ed
from a sam p le tak en from 5-wee k gro wth a fte r a previous cu tt ing. All of
the growth 3 in ch es a ho ve the ground was used. Koa haole leaf meal was
prepared from leaves incl ud ing petiol es a nd su cculen t LOpS of gro wths with
not more than one blossom.
Algaroba bean pods, g uava pulp (by-p rod uct after th e seed s and juice
were mechanically removed ) , koa ha ole seeds, pap aya seeds, pap aya pulp
(left over a fte r th e rem oval of ed ib le portion a nd seeds) , pa ssion frui t
pulp (le ft over afte r th e rem oval of seeds a nd ed ib le porti on ) , and pi geo n
pea seeds we re laborat ory-dried in an ove n before grind ing. G ro und sam-
pl es were all owed to reach an eq uilibr ium with atmospheri c moisture before
ana lysis. (See table 3 for final mo isture co n te nt.) Locall y produced cane
molasses, meat a nd bone meal , bl ood meal , a nd tuna meal we re ob tained
throug h com merc ia l channels.
Det erminations on mai n land alfa lfa were mad e for two reasons. F irst,
be ca use va lues for th e nu tr ients being tested for mainland a lfa lfa ·a re
ava ilab le in the lit eratu re, th ese va lues cou ld serve as a check on the
tec h ni q ue . Second , a com par ison was mad e possible on th e nutriti ve va lue
bet ween local a nd ma inl and a lfa lfa. Since age of sam p le is kn own to have
an effect on nutrient con te n t, det ermin a tion s were mad e on fresh mate-
rial s whe rever possible.
Method s
Mi crob iologi cal and che m ica l meth ods were used to det ermine th e
am ino acid a nd vita m in co n te n t of th ese feed stuffs. T ables I a nd 2 show
the dilutions for th e am ino acid and vitam in sta ndard so lu tions . All
a na lyses wer e ca lcu lated on th e nutrient con te n t of th e feed stuffs as th ey
are usuall y used in formulation of poultry rati on s.
T he mi crobiological assay is based on th e fact tha t certa in mi croorgan -
isms ha ve spec ific amino ac id and vita m in req u ire me n ts for growth . When
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a ba sal medium, comple te in all req uireme nts exce p t for th e am ino acid
or vitamin being tested , is used , th e gro wth response of th e organism
can be compa red quan titati vely in standard and unknown solu tions. As
the orga n ism gro ws, th e acid produced as a met aboli c product , or the
tu r bid ity res ult ing fr om increased number of cells, is p roporti onal to th e
amoun t of test substa nces presen t. T he ac id ity or turbidity can then be
measured by sta nda rd procedures.
Mi crobiological procedures were preferred over che mica l methods eve n
when th e latter were availa ble fo r reason s of economy and conve nience.
T he former p ossess th e advantage of speed a nd sma ll requi rem en ts of
space, lab or, and mat erial s. Microbiological techniques have th e add itional
advan tage of bi ological specificity.
Vitam in A was det ermined che m ica lly, usin g the Carr-Price color
metho d . Carotene was determined by a chroma tograp h ic techn ique based
upon th e sepa ra t ion of th e biologically ac t ive ca ro tenoid pi gm ents. De-
ta iled procedures m ay be foun d in the Method s of Vitamin Assay, Secon d
Editio n (AO VC, 1951) .
All materi al s were in it ia lly scree ned for vita m in D activity by usin g a
mod ificat ion of th e biological meth od of th e Associa t ion of O ffi cial Agri-
cult ura l Che m ists (1950). Fi ve percent of eac h test mat eri al was in cor-
porated in to a vitam in D-free di et and fed to day-old New H ampsh ire
ch icks for 3 wee ks. At the end of thi s time, th e a ni ma ls wer e sacrificed,
and the middle toe of th e left foot was ashed a t 850 0 C for I hour. T he
toe ash of the ch icks receiving th e test di et s was th en com pared wi th
standa rd toe ash va lues obta ine d by feeding grade d levels of USP vita-
m in D3 re fere nce sta nda rd . T he on ly feedstuffs wh ich showed any a pp are nt
vitam in D ac t ivity were mea t and bo ne meal and tuna meal , wh ile alfalfa
meal showed a trace.
Since th e hi gh levels of calc iurn a nd phosphorus in tuna and meat an d
bone meal s could have affected th e toe ash of the gro ups fed th ese sup ple-
men ts, an a ttemp t was m ad e to ex tract th e fat-soluble vit amin D. O ne
pound of eac h meal was ex tracted in a sox h let apparatus for 24- hours wi th
ethano l, followe d by 21-ho u r ex trac t ion with a nhydrous ethy l ethe r. T he
solve nts were di stilled off a nd th e resulting ex trac ts pooled and adde d to
20 pounds of th e vita m in D-free ra tion. Feed con ta in ing grade d levels of
the US P vitam in D:I referen ce sta ndard was a lso prep ared. T he feed con-
tain ing the test m aterials as we ll as th e con trol feed s were fed for 3 weeks
to lots of 15 ch icks eac h which h ad been previou sly fed the vitamin D-
deficien t di et for I wee k. T he toes were ashed as previou sly described and
a standa rd curve was cons t ructed. T he resul ts of th is test showed th at th e
fat extract of tuna meal con ta ine d 01 of th e vitamin D act ivity noted p revi-
ously. T he lack of any response of the fat ex tract fro m mea t and bon e
meal indicated th a t th e ap pa re n t vitami n D activity noted ea rl ier must
have been due to the hi gh ca lcium and phosphoru s content of the mea l.
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Protein analysis was based on the mi crokjeldahl method of th e Associa-
t ion of Official Agri cultural Che mists (1950). Moi sture analyses were
determined by drying duplicat e samples to constan t we igh t in an oven at
1000 C. The loss in weight was re por ted as moisture con ten t.
The mi crobiological techniques used are described by th e AOVC
(I951) and Williams (1955). O( th e general methods presented (or each
of th e nutrients, those found in ta bles 7 and 8 were found to be most
satisfactory.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tables 1 and 2 show th e sta ndard solutions used in thi s study. The
L-isome rs of th e amino ac ids were used since th e Dvi som crs are com pletely
inactive (or phen ylalanine, threonine, and valine . DL-isoleucine and DL-
leu cin e are unsatisfactory standards because of th e partial activity of th e
D-(o rm s. T he authors found that th e ex trac tion procedures and con -
cen trations sho wn in table 2 gave consisten t results.
TAIILE I . Amino aci d standard solutions
CONCENT RATED STA N DAR D" D I L UTI ON
Makc to Conce n tra ted F ina l co ncc n -
AM INO Acm '
W cigh t
vo lume sta n da rd Vina l t ra t io n of(m g) (Ill I) (m l) vo l ume sta nda rd so lu tion(m !) (mcg/ Ill!)
L ~a rgi n i nc ncr ·IR3 200 5 500 20
I. -cyst ine" 100 200 5 500 5
I. -hi st id in c HCI 2i O 200 5 500 10
I. -isoleucin c 400 200 5 500 20
L -lc uci nc ·100 200 5 500 20
L- Iysi nc H CI 1004 200 5 500 40
L vmcthion iu c 200 200 5 500 10
I.-phcn ylalaninc ·100 200 5 500 20
L -th rco ni nc ·100 200 5 500 20
L vtrvp to p ha n" HO 200 !) 500 4
L -t yrosinc" ·100 200 5 500 20
L -val inc .jOO 200 5 500 20
l Amino ad ds were init ially dissol ved with water , unl ess speci fied, and made to volume with
dis tilled water.
2T hc D L-form may he used hy usin g' twi ce the weigh t o f the L-form .·
"In it ia l solven t is 4 ml 2N H eI for L ccyst inc, I JIl I N NaOH each for L vtryptoph an and L-tyrosine.
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TAIILE 2. Vita mi n standa rd so lutions
CO NCENTRAT ED STANDAIUl FINAL CONCENTRATION
OF WORKING
VITAM IN Wcigh t Ini t ial M ak c to Conccn-
solvent vo lume tra t ion STAN DARD SOLUTION(Ill g) (111 1) (111 1) (m eg / m l) (mmegj lll I)
D -b iotin (frcc acid) 25.00 400 50% e t hy l 50n 50 .:W
alcoho l
Folie aci d ioo.oo 5 .f)] N
NaOH
100 20% et ha- 100 1000 .20
no l
Niacin 100.00 500 50% e thyl 500 200 200.00
alcohol
Pantothe ni c acid' 50.00 500 50% eth yl 500 100 500.00
a lco ho l
R ibofl avin 50.00 1500 wa te r- 200 250 IOO.no
2.4 g lac ia l
acetic acid
Vitami n H," O.oJ 50 wa ter 100 0.1 1.00
IDcrivcd from 51.1 mg calci um pan tothenate .
2Warm to aid solu tion .
T he moistu re am i prote in con tent of selec ted feed stuffs are shown in
ta b le 3. T he prote in content of th e material s tested is compara ble to
. p ublished va lues except for guava pulp meal, koa h aole seed meal , p apaya
seed meal , papaya pulp meal , and passion fru it p ulp meal for which no
va lues have been fou nd .
It is not eworth y th at H awai ian alfa lfa mea l contained 25.9 per cen t
prote in compa red to 20.3 percent for mai n la nd alfalfa meal. T una meal ,
b lood meal , mea t and bon e meal, and molasses yeast are hi gh in p rotein
a nd h ave been used as p ro tein conce ntra tes in poultry ra tions. Alfalfa
meal , koa haole lea l' me a l, koa haole seed meal, papaya seed meal , and
p igeo n pea seed meal are rela tive ly hi gh in prot ein and may h ave poten -
t ial value as protein supplements.
O n th e other h and, severa l o f th e Iecdst ulls are low in protein (algaroba
bean meal , cane molasses, guav a p ul p meal , nap ier grass meal , pa pay a
p ulp meal, passion frui t p ulp meal , and pineapple bran) bu t may have
feed ing va lue as sources of ca rbohydrates, m inerals, a nd vi tamins.
T he dat a shown in tables 1 a nd 5 p ro vide a ready referen ce for the
amino ac id a nd vi tam in content of locall y produced feed stuffs. T hese
d ata make it poss ib le to com pare locall y produced feed stuffs for 12 am ino
acids an d 8 vitam ins.
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TAIlLE 3. Mo isture a nd protei n con trol of se lec ted feed st u ffs p roduced in H awaii
CRU DE
MO ISTURE
P ROT E IN
M ATER IA l.. 0/0 0/0
Av. R a nge Av, R an ge
Alfa lfa m eal, M ai n land 10.3 10.2-1 0.3 20.3 19.1- 21.5
Alfalfa meal, H awaii 9.0 8.9- 9.1 25.9 25.9-26.0
Algaroba bean m eal 6.5 5.6- 73 10.0 9.9- 10.1
Sugar cane to p mea l 4.1 11.0- 5.1 5.0 5.0- 5.1
Ca ne molasses 25.7 21.5-29.9 2.9 2.6- 3.2
G uava pulp meal 8.5 83- 8.G 7.6 7.:1- 7.9
Koa h aol e leaf rncal 6.13 G.2- G.4 19.5 19.1-1 9.9
Koa h aol e seed mea l 9.3 8.2- 10.4 22.6 21.9-23 .3
Mea t a nd hon e meal , Hawa ii 8.1 7.9- 8.2 48.6 47.7- 4V.5
N ap ie r grass meal 10.2 8.8- 10.;3 5.0 4.V- 5.1
Papa ya seed meal 8.1 7.8- 8.4 22.5 21.0-21.9
Papa ya p u lp mea l 13.13 111.0-1 3.5 15.7 15.1- 16.3
Pass io n frui t p ulp meal 10.1 9.1_11.0 6.2 6.1- 6.2
Pi neapp le b ran 9.8 9.1- 10.5 3.8 3.6- 3.9
Pigeou pea seed mea I 7.13 7.2- 7.3 20.4 19.7- 21.0
B lood mea l, H aw aii 7.8 7.0- 8.G 80.7 80.5-80.8
Tun a mea l, Hawai i 8.4 8.3- 8..1 (i l .G 57.6-65 .5
Molasses yeast' 8.7 7.9- 9.'1 4G.5 4G.3- '16.7
IDricd torula yeast grown in a substrate of ca ne final molasses.
T he amino ac id con ten t of alfa lfa meal , meat a nd bon e meal , a nd
bloo d meal is consisten t with p ublished values of mainland products (Block
a nd Weiss, 195G) with on e exce pt ion. T he cyst ine values of these prod-
ucts, as well as th ose of most of the other ma terial s tested , are consisten tly
low. Alt ho ug h the reason [o r th is is not clear, it is possible that sign ifican t
losses m ay have occurred d uring hyd rol ysis. Bl ock and 'Weiss (1956) rep ort
n umero us in stan ces wh ere de struct io n of cystine may occur.
Blood meal is a very r ich sou rce of a rgin ine, hi stidine leu cin e, lysin e,
methionine, phen ylal ani ne, th reon ine , tryptophan , and va l ine . On th e
othe r h and , tuna meal is low in argin ine, hi stidine, me thion ine, phe uyla-
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lan ine, and tr yptophan. Blood m eal may be a good feed ingredi en t to
sup pleme nt th e amino acid deficien cies of tuna meal.
T he values for ni acin , riboflavin, and pantothenic acid in blood meal,
meat and bone scrap, and tuna meal ar e in gcnc ra l agreem ent with pub-
lished values (N opco, 1961) . Amo ng th e pl ant products, a lfalfa and koa
haole meal s are th e ri che st sources of vitam ins, alt hough man y of the o ther
feeds tuffs al so provide measurable quanti ti cs of these vi tamins, Passion
fr u it p ulp meal appcars to be an especially ri ch source of pantothenic
acid and ni acin. .
Vari able results were obtained in carotene con ten t betw een sam ples of
alfalfa meal and pineapple bran. U pon in vestigation, a cons ide ra ble di f-
fere nce in age of th c samples was found. Table 6 summar izes th ese data
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TA IILE 6. Caro tene con te n t of fr esh and old alfalfa meal and pineapple bran'
CAROTENE CONTENTMATERIAL K IN D REPLICATE MCG /GM




A lfa lfa meal , d ehyd ra ted , Ma inl and fr esh I 363.5
fr esh 2 270 .1
fres h 3 353.5
Av . 329.0
P in eapple bran old I 4.25
old 2 4.25
Av. 4.25
Pineapple bran fresh I 22.36
f'rcsh 2 19.80
Av . 2 1.08
' Fresh samp le, 1- 2 weeks old ; o ld sa mp le, 6-8 mon ths old .
TA BLE 7. Method s used in th c m icrobiological assa y of amino acid s
EXTRACTION
ACID' ORGAN ISM" TYPE OFA~IINO Timeml / gm d ry sa m pi c MEASUREMENT
a u toc lavcd"
Argiu ine Leucon ostoc mcscntcroidcs
p oGO ATCC No. 8042 20 ml 3N H Cl 16 hou rs Acidl mctric
Cyst ine .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
II isti dinc .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Iso le ucine .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Leuci ne .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Lysi ne .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Me th io ni ne .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Phon yla lanin e .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
T yrosi ne .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Va line .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
T hreo ni ne Streptococcus faeca lis ATCC
No. 80,13 20 ml 5N NaO H .. .. ..
Tryptop ha n La ctobacillus arabinosus
17-5 AT C C N o . 8014 .. ..
.. ..
..
l ])chydralcd me dia were obt ained from D ifco Laboratories, Cleveland 28, Ohio.
"All o rganis ms were ob tained from the Ameri ca n Type Cult ure, 2029 M Str eet , N . W. , Wash ing·
ton 25 . D . C.
:JAil samp les were extract ed in the autocl ave at 15 po unds pressure .
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TA IILE 8. Method used in thc microhiologica l assay of vitam ius
EXTRAGfi ON
VITAM IN' ORGAI" ISM' TVPE OF
Ex tracta nt T ime MEASUR lcM ENT
Biotin Lactobacillus arab inosus Autoclaved"
17-!> ATCC No. 804 GN H 2SO 4 15 mi n u tes Aci d im etric
N iacin .. .. .. IN 1-12SO '1 .. ..
Pa n to the n ic .. .. .. H 2 O . a lka line ..
acid phosphat a se . ch ick- In cuba ted 4
en liv e r e x t ra ct hou rs a t
O.l M NaHC03 37 ' C
Fo lic acid 5 t re p tococc us lact is M /5 phospha te H ea t 5 m in -
R 80,13 b u ller w it h ut es o n
ch icke n p a ncreas wate r ha th T' urb id im ct r ic
R ibofl a vin Lactobaci ll us casci A utoc lavcd"
ATCC No . 74G!J O.IN n e t 15 m in u tes Aci dimetric
Vitami n HI' Lact obac illus lei chman ii Hea ted 15 ..
ATCC No. 78,10 H 2 O min ntcs o n
wat er bath
"De hyd ra ted media were obtained from DiCeo Laboratories. Cleveland 28, Oh io.
2AIl organisms were o btained fro m the American Type Culrure, 2029 1\( Street, N. 'V ., 'V~lsh i ng.
t O il 2;', D. C.
3AII samples were e xtracted ill the auto clave :11 15 po unds pressu re.
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